Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The Pamir Alay Mountains are a Central Asian mountain system situated on the border of subtropical and temperate climatic zones. Both this location and the system's considerable variations in altitude are favourable to a high floristic diversity. The Central Asian mountains have therefore been recognized by Conservation International as being among thirty-four of the world's biodiversity "hotspots" (Mittermeier et al. [@CR31]) and as one of the eleven most important focal points for future plant diversity studies and conservation (Giam et al. [@CR20]; Nowak et al. [@CR38]). Especially interesting are the mountain ranges of central part of the Pamir Alay Mountains, situated almost exclusively in the area of Tajikistan. The flora of this region comprises ca. 4,500--5,000 vascular plant species of which approximately 1,486 species are generally accepted as endemics (endemics *sensu stricto* and sub-endemics) (Rasulova [@CR43]; Nobis [@CR36]; Nowak et al. [@CR38]). Many of them are endangered as a result of anthropogenic activity and global climate change (Safarov [@CR46]; Malcolm et al. [@CR28]; Nowak et al. [@CR38]). However, studies relating to their conservation are, as yet, insufficient (Myers et al. [@CR34]; Lamoreux et al. [@CR25]; Nowak and Nobis [@CR37]; Nowak et al. [@CR38]). Moreover, no investigations on the fungal root associations of these valuable species have been conducted to date, although there is a need for interdisciplinary studies on the biology and ecology of this group of plants to develop effective methods of their maintenance and propagation (Turnau and Haselwandter [@CR54]; Zubek et al. [@CR64], [@CR65]; Bothe et al. [@CR5]). Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF), as well as some strains of dark septate endophytes (DSE) have been found to stimulate the growth and vitality of plants (reviewed by Smith and Read [@CR50] and Newsham [@CR35]). In view of the beneficial role of these microorganisms, both AMF and some strains of DSE are considered to be crucial for the maintenance and conservation of rare, endemic and endangered plants (Turnau and Haselwandter [@CR54]; Fuchs and Haselwandter [@CR16]; Zubek et al. [@CR65]; Wu and Guo [@CR59]; Bothe et al. [@CR5]; Wu et al. [@CR60]). The aim of our studies was therefore to determine the mycorrhizal status, the degree of root colonization by AMF and other fungal endophytes, and to evaluate the morphotypes of arbuscular mycorrhiza (AM) of selected endemic plants of the Pamir Alay Mountains. We also isolated and identified AMF species associated with the taxa being investigated. Such research is deemed a pre-requisite for successful plant conservation efforts (Turnau and Haselwandter [@CR54]; Bothe et al. [@CR5]).

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Study area and material sampling {#Sec3}
--------------------------------

The material was collected in June 2010 from selected locations in the Pamir Alay mountain system of Tajikistan, in Central Asia. The characteristics of the sites are given in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. More detailed information on the taxonomic structure, distribution and habitat preferences, as well as the conservation status of endemic and sub-endemic plant species of the Pamir Alay Mountains was presented by Nowak and Nobis ([@CR37]) and Nowak et al. ([@CR38]). On the whole, 16 taxa from 12 families were collected during the flowering and early seed formation period. The roots were carefully excavated with surrounding soil. The root systems, or their fragments, were then placed in plastic containers holding 50% ethanol in water. The soil samples were dried at room temperature and then transported in plastic bags to the laboratory. Site numbers, the plant species collected, the sample size and the sampling locations are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The plant materials were deposited in the Herbarium of the Institute of Botany, at the Jagiellonian University in Kraków (KRA).Table 1Endemic plant species of the Pamir Alay Mountains and their habitat characterizationFamilyPlant taxon^a^Status^b^LocalizationCoordinatesAltitude (m a.s.l.)SlopeExp.HabitatpHSample size^c^Asteraceae*Senecio olgae* Regel & Schmalh.^7^sub-end.Seven Lakes valley, Azorchashma Lake, Zeravshan Mts.N 39°05′55″245075Erocky slope7.43 (15)E 67°51′12″Brassicaceae*Matthiola integrifolia* Kom.^2^end.Fan river valley, Zeravshan settlement, Zeravshan Mts.N 39°13′08″160045Esteppe7.35 (10)E 68°31′40″Campanulaceae*Asyneuma attenuatum* (Franch.) Bornm.^13^sub-end.Khazormech river valley, near Iskanderkul Lake, Hissar Mts.N 39°03′23″225625SEsteppe7.13 (10--15)E 68°23′10″Crassulaceae*Clementsia semenovii* (Regel & Herd.) Boriss.^20^sub-end.Allowodii, Zeravshan Mts.N 39°14′56″263000wet meadow8.63 (10)E 68°16′01″Fabaceae*Lathyrus mulkak* Lipsky^22^end.E of Kalon settlement, Hissar Mts.N 39°02′16″200050SWscree7.23 (10)E 68°45′40″Iridaceae*Iris stolonifera* Maxim.^6^end.Seven Lakes valley, Azorchashma Lake, Zeravshan Mts.N 39°05′55″245030Erocky slope6.85 (30)E 67°51′12″Lamiaceae*Eremostachys sarawschanica* Regel \[syn. *Phlomoides sarawschanica* (Regel) Adyl., R. Kam. & Machmedov\]^17^end.near Serimadarun Lake, Zeravshan Mts.N 39°05′48″235000scree6.75 (15)E 68°21′50″*Salvia komarovii* Pobed.^10^end.Mogiendarya river valley, Gezani Poen settlement, Zeravshan Mts.N 39°18′01″147030SWWsteppe8.85 (15--20)E 67°44′45″ *Scutellaria iscanderi* Juz.^12^sub-end.Karakul river valley, Sarytag settlement, Zeravshan Mts.N 39°02′36″24405Ssteppe7.33 (15--20)E 68°17′15″*Scutellaria glabrata* Vved.^14^end.Iskanderkul Lake, Zeravshan Mts.N 39°04′55″22005Ssteppe7.45 (30)E 68°21′46″Poaceae*Stipa lipskyi* Roshev.^9^sub-end.Mogiendarya river valley, Gezani Poen settlement, Zeravshan Mts.N 39°18′01″147030SWWsteppe8.85 (10--15)E 67°44′45″*Stipa richteriana* Kar. & Kir. subsp. *jagnobica* (Ovcz. & Czuk.) Tzvel.^16^sub-end.Iskanderkul Lake, Zeravshan Mts.N 39°04′55″220015Ssteppe7.83 (10)E 68°21′46″Ranunculaceae*Aquilegia vicaria* Nevski^8^end.Seven Lakes valley, Azorchashma Lake, Zeravshan Mts.N 39°06′51″241000wet meadow7.63 (15--30)E 67°51′11″Rosaceae*Spiraea baldschuanica* B. Fedtsch.^1^end.Varzob river valley, Hissar Mts.N 38°52′07″170080Erocky slope6.83 (15)E 68°50′05″Rubiaceae*Asperula pamirica* Pobed.^15^end.Iskanderkul Lake, Zeravshan Mts.N 39°04′55″22005Ssteppe7.43 (15--20)E 68°21′46″Violaceae*Viola alaica* Vved.^19^sub-end.near Serimadarun Lake, Zeravshan Mts.N 39°05′48″250035NEscree7.13 (10--15)E 68°21′55″^a^Plant species names mainly according to Czerepanov ([@CR7]). The numbers after plant species names indicate the collection sample number (see also Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"})^b^The status of the plant taxa according to Nowak and Nobis ([@CR37]), and Nowak et al. ([@CR38]); end. -- the Pamir Alay Mts. endemic species, sub-end. -- the Pamir Alay Mts. sub-endemic species^c^Sample size: the number of plant root systems analyzed; the numbers in parenthesis indicate the number of root fragments analyzed per single samples (root systems)

Root staining and the assessment of fungal colonization {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------------------------

Only the roots attached to the main roots of the plants were used for the evaluation of fungal colonization, in order to avoid the possibility of assessing roots from other species. The roots were prepared according to the modified Phillips and Hayman ([@CR42]) method. After being washed in running tap water, the roots were cleared in 10% KOH for 24 h and subsequently rinsed in water. The material was acidified in 5% lactic acid in water for 24 h, then stained with 0.05% aniline blue in 80% lactic acid for 72 h and finally stored in 80% lactic acid until analyzed. The entire procedure was carried out at room temperature. Root fragments approximately 1 cm long were mounted on slides in glycerol:lactic acid (4:1) and pressed, using coverslides. The number of root fragments analyzed per sample is presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

The presence of arbuscular mycorrhiza (AM) structures, namely arbuscules, vesicles and coils, the morphology of AM colonization, and the occurrence of other root endophytes, such as dark septate endophytes (DSE) and fungi from the genus *Olpidium*, were assessed by means of a Nikon Eclipse 80i light microscope with Nomarski interference contrast optics, using an objective of 40×. The AM morphology was identified on the basis of AMF hyphae growing: (1) intercellularly, forming arbuscules terminally in cortical cells (*Arum*-type AM morphology), (2) intracellularly with arbuscules developed on coils (*Paris*-type) or (3) forming intermediate AM morphotypes (Dodd et al. [@CR12]; Dickson [@CR10]; Smith and Read [@CR50]). The AM-type colonization by fine endophyte, usually considered as being *Glomus tenue* (Greenall) I.R. Hall (Thippayarugs et al. [@CR52]; Dodd et al. [@CR12]), was counted separately from the coarse AM-type colonization. The fine endophyte was identified on the basis of the following characteristics: mycelium ca 1 μm in diameter, the hyphae usually stained deep blue, and the presence of small vesicles or swellings and fan-shaped branches (Dodd et al. [@CR12]).

Mycorrhizal colonization analyses were conducted in line with the Trouvelot method (Trouvelot et al. [@CR53]). The parameters evaluated were: mycorrhizal frequency (F), relative mycorrhizal root length (M) and relative arbuscular richness (A). An estimate of mycorrhizal frequency (F%) is given as the ratio between root fragments colonized by AMF mycelium and the total number of root fragments analyzed. The relative mycorrhizal root length (M%) is an estimate of the amount of root cortex that is mycorrhizal relative to the whole root system under study. The relative arbuscular richness (A%) is an estimate of arbuscule abundance in the whole root system under study (Trouvelot et al. [@CR53]).

DSE colonization was identified on the basis of regularly septate hyphae, usually dark pigmented, with facultatively occurring sclerotia (Read and Haselwandter [@CR44]; Haselwandter and Read [@CR21]; Jumpponen [@CR23]). The frequency of DSE mycelium occurrence in the roots (F~DSE~%) was estimated as detailed for AMF in the foregoing. In addition, the frequency of the occurrence of sporangia of fungi from the genus *Olpidium* (F~Olp~%) was assessed (Agrios [@CR1]; Webster and Weber [@CR58]; Zubek and Błaszkowski [@CR62]).

AMF species diversity {#Sec5}
---------------------

### Establishment of the trap cultures {#Sec6}

Soil samples surrounding the plants' roots were excavated in 16 locations (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). For the establishment of each trap culture, approximately 100 g of air-dried soil was placed into 9 × 12.5 cm, 500 ml plastic pots containing autoclaved, commercially available, coarse-grained sand, the proportions of the grains being 1.0--10.0 mm in diam. −80.50%; 0.1--1.0 mm in diam. −17.28%; and grains \< 0.1 mm in diam. −2.22%. *Plantago lanceolata* L., a mycorrhizal plant species with extensive root system and a good tolerance to growing conditions in a greenhouse, was used as the host plant.

### Spore isolation and identification {#Sec7}

Eleven months after establishment of the trap cultures, AMF spores were extracted using the wet sieving and decanting method (Gerdemann and Nicolson [@CR19]). The morphological properties of the spores and their subcellular structures were determined in material mounted on a slide in a drop of polyvinyl alcohol/lactic acid/glycerol (PVLG) and in a mixture of PVLG/Melzer's reagent (4:1, v/v) (Omar et al. [@CR39]). Observation of AMF spore characteristic was performed by means of an Olympus BX51 light microscope. The slides containing the isolated spores have been deposited in the slide collection of the Department of Plant Protection, at the West Pomeranian University of Technology in Szczecin.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Fungal root endophytes {#Sec9}
----------------------

### Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi {#Sec10}

Arbuscular mycorrhizae with arbuscules, which are the structural and functional criterion of the symbiosis, were observed in 15 out of 16 species examined (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Coarse AMF (hyphae diameter above 2 μm) dominated in the roots of these plants. The fine endophyte, usually considered as being *Glomus tenue* and characterized by mycelium of ca. 1 μm in diameter, small vesicles or swellings and fan-shaped branches, was found sporadically only in *Clementsia semenovii* and was rarely observed to form arbuscules in this plant. The abundance of AMF in the roots varied widely with particular taxa (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The highest AMF colonization was found in *Salvia komarovii* (*M* = 91.7%), which was also characterized by high arbuscule richness (*A* = 88.6%). The lowest AMF colonization was observed in *Scutellaria glabrata* (*M* = 36.1%). AMF structures were found to be absent only in the roots of *Matthiola integrifolia*, the representative of Brassicaceae (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Fungal root endophyte associations of endemic plant species of the Pamir Alay MountainsFamilyPlant taxon^a^AM type^b^AM literature type^c^Coarse AMF^d^Other endophytes^e^FMAF~V~F~FE~F~DSE~F~Olp~Asteraceae*Senecio olgae*^7^A**G**-A; **F**-A,(P)79 ± 20.839.3 ± 8.532.5 ± 8.97.5 ± 7.2------Brassicaceae*Matthiola integrifolia*^2^NM**G**- NM,AM; **F**-NM,(I)------------14 ± 31.3Campanulaceae*Asyneuma attenuatum*^13^P, I2**G**-NS; **F**-A,P92.3 ± 8.448.7 ± 28.943.9 ± 25.68.9 ± 7.8--21.4 ± 25.7--Crassulaceae*Clementsia semenovii*^20^P**G-**NS; **F-**A,P75.2 ± 1244.3 ± 8.940.8 ± 7.728.1 ± 1322.2 ± 15.7----Fabaceae*Lathyrus mulkak*^22^A**G-**A; **F-**A,(P,I)74.7 ± 21.756.5 ± 17.756.3 ± 17.633.5 ± 36.7------Iridaceae*Iris stolonifera*^6^P, I4**G-**A,P; **F-**A,P10062.9 ± 7.262.1 ± 7.27.4 ± 12.8--1.8 ± 3.2--Lamiaceae*Eremostachys sarawschanica*^17^A**G-**NS; **F-**A,(P,I)92.1 ± 13.669.2 ± 15.758 ± 17.526.9 ± 20.3--2.8 ± 4.810.4 ± 18*Salvia komarovii*^10^A**G-**A; **F-**A,(P,I)10091.7 ± 2.988.6 ± 5.664.4 ± 12.6------ *Scutellaria iskanderi*^12^A**G-**AM,NM; **F-**A,(P,I)74.7 ± 29.138.4 ± 18.126.6 ± 12.410.9 ± 4.5--9.5 ± 16.56.4 ± 0.7*Scutellaria glabrata*^14^A**G-**AM,NM; **F-**A,(P,I)75 ± 15.936.1 ± 9.232.8 ± 12.26.1 ± 10.5--21.3 ± 9.4--Poaceae*Stipa lipskyi*^9^P, A**G-**AM; **F-**A,P,I90.4 ± 1.768.8 ± 7.141 ± 1055.2 ± 14.5--25.9 ± 10.2--*Stipa richteriana* subsp. *jagnobica*^16^P**G-**AM; **F-**A,P,I73.5 ± 18.253.4 ± 2153.9 ± 21.820.2 ± 12.2--32.5 ± 14--Ranunculaceae*Aquilegia vicaria*^8^P**G-**A; **F-**A,P,I10087.4 ± 4.286.9 ± 4.523.3 ± 19.1------Rosaceae*Spiraea baldschuanica*^1^A**G-**AM; **F-**A,(P)10056.1 ± 16.721.1 ± 17.164.7 ± 22.1--61.5 ± 20.2--Rubiaceae*Asperula pamirica*^15^P**G-**P; **F-**A,P95.5 ± 3.960.9 ± 10.656.1 ± 13.322.1 ± 20.9--28.5 ± 18.7--Violaceae*Viola alaica*^19^A**G-**P,(A); **F-**P,(A)98 ± 3.464.2 ± 10.557.3 ± 10.724.1 ± 21.9--7.5 ± 7.2--^a^The numbers after plant species names indicate the collection sample number (see also Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"})^b^Arbuscular mycorrhiza (AM) status and AM morphotype (according to Dickson [@CR10]) observed in this study: *A Arum*-type, *P Paris*-type, *I* intermediate types: *I2* intracellular hyphae with arbuscules, *I4* intracellular hyphal coils, intracellular arbusculate coils and intercellular hyphae, *NM* nonmycorrhizal^c^AM status and AM morphotype previously reported in the studied genera (**G**) and families (**F**) according to available literature: Muthukumar et al. ([@CR33]), Wang and Qiu ([@CR57]), Dickson et al. ([@CR11]), Shah et al. ([@CR49]), Muthukumar and Prakash ([@CR32]), Zubek and Błaszkowski ([@CR62]), Zubek et al. ([@CR63], [@CR64], [@CR66]), Sathiyadash et al. ([@CR47]); *AM* arbuscular mycorrhiza present without information on AM morphotype, *NM* nonmycorrhizal, *NS* not surveyed, *A Arum*-type, *P Paris*-type, *I* intermediate types; the information given in parenthesis indicates rarely observed types in the genera or families^d^The presence of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) with coarse hyphae; mycorrhizal parameters (percentages; mean±SD): *F* mycorrhizal frequency, *M* relative mycorrhizal root length, *A* relative arbuscular richness; *F*~*V*~ frequency of the occurrence of vesicles^e^The frequency of the occurrence of other fungal root endophytes (percentages; mean±SD): *F*~*FE*~ the fine AM endophyte (*Glomus tenue*) mycelium, *F*~*DSE*~ the mycelium of dark septate endophytes, *F*~*Olp*~ the sporangia of *Olpidium* spp.

The plants examined from the Asteraceae, Fabaceae, Lamiaceae, Rosaceae and Violaceae families showed *Arum*-type colonization, in which AMF hyphae were found in the intercellular spaces of the root cortex, forming arbuscules terminally, one per cortical cell (Fig. [1a-c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The representatives of the families Crassulaceae, Ranunculaceae and Rubiaceae were of the *Paris* morphology, in which neighbouring cortical cells contained hyphal coils and arbusculate coils, without hyphae in the intercellular spaces (Fig. [1d-f](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Both *Arum* and *Paris*, and *Paris* and intermediate AM colonization was found among the species of Poaceae, and Campanulaceae and Iridaceae, respectively (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1**a-i** Fungal root endophytes in the roots of endemic plants of the Pamir Alay Mountains; the light micrographs in Nomarski interference contrast optics; scale bars − 25 μm; **a**-**f** -- Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) with coarse hyphae in the root cortex of *Senecio olgae* (**a**), *Scutellaria iskanderi* (**b**), *Eremostachys sarawschanica* (**c**) (*Arum* morphotype of AM), *Aquilegia vicaria* (**d**, **e**) and *Stipa richteriana* subsp. *jagnobica* (**f**) (*Paris* morphotype); *a* terminally formed arbuscules, *ac* arbuscules formed on coils (arbusculate coils), *c* coils, *ca* collapsing arbuscules, *h* AMF hyphae growing intracellularly from cell to cell, *ih* hyphae growing intercellularly, *t* arbuscule trunk, *v* vesicle formed between cortical cells, *vt* vascular tissue. **g**-**h** -- Dark septate endophyte (DSE) mycelium in the outer root cortex of *Asperula pamirica* (**g**) and *Stipa lipskyi* (**h**); *dh* DSE hyphae, *s* septa. **i** -- The sporangia of *Olpidium* sp. (*os*) in the rhizodermal cell of *Matthiola integrifolia*

### Dark septate endophytes {#Sec11}

DSE accompanied AMF in the roots of ten species (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The frequency of DSE occurrence in the roots (F~DSE~) was generally low. The exception was *Spiraea baldshuanica*, where F~DSE~ was above 60%. Nevertheless, in all cases, the percentage of root colonization was low (data not shown). Single hyphae of different diameters were found in the outer cortex and rhizodermis (Fig. [1g-h](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The mycelium was brownish or, rarely, stained with aniline blue. Single DSE hyphae were also detected on the root surface and/or between the root hairs of several specimens. In the old and probably dead roots of several species, which were not included in the assessments of AMF and DSE colonization, DSE mycelium was more abundant.

### *Olpidium* spp. {#Sec12}

The sporangia of *Olpidium* spp., which stained with aniline blue, were found sporadically inside *Eremostachys sarawschanica*, *Matthiola integrifolia* and *Scutellaria iskanderi* root epidermal cells (Fig. [1i](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Both the frequency of the occurrence of these structures in the roots being analyzed (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) and the percentage of root infection (data not shown) were low.

AMF species diversity {#Sec13}
---------------------

The spores of 7 AMF species from five families were extracted from the trap cultures established with the soils collected from under the endemic plant species being studied (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). AMF spores were found in all the pots, indicating that the propagules of Glomeromycota were present in the soil of all the plants being examined, including *Matthiola integrifolia*, which was found to be non-mycorrhizal in this study. The spores of *Funneliformis constrictum* were most frequently isolated from the pot cultures. In contrast, *Claroideoglomus claroideum*, *Paraglomus majewskii* and *Racocetra fulgida* were detected in single cultures. Additionally, one morphotype with glomoid, small, pale yellow spores of an unknown generic position was isolated (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (Glomeromycota) isolated from trap cultures established with the soils collected from under the endemic plant species of the Pamir Alay Mountains (see Section [2](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"})FamilyFungal speciesArchaeosporaceae*Archaeospora trappei* (R.N. Ames & Linderman) J.B. Morton & D. Redecker ^7,10,20^Gigasporaceae*Racocetra fulgida* (Koske & C. Walker) Oehl, F.A. Souza & Sieverd. ^7^Claroideoglomeraceae*Claroideoglomus claroideum* (N.C. Schenck & G.S.Sm.) C. Walker & A. Schüßler ^2^*Claroideoglomus drummondii* (Blaszk. & C. Renker) C. Walker & A. Schüßler ^14,22^Glomeraceae*Funneliformis constrictum* (Trappe) C. Walker & A. Schüßler ^1,6,7,8,9,10,12,13,14,16,17,19,20,22^*Funneliformis mosseae* (T.H. Nicolson & Gerd.) C. Walker & A. Schüßler ^9,14,15,17,22^UnknownMorphotype with glomoid, small, pale yellow spores of unknown generic position ^20^Paraglomeraceae*Paraglomus majewskii* Błaszk. & Kovács sp. ined. ^2^Fungal species and family names are after Schüßler and Walker ([@CR48]). The numbers after the species names indicate the collection sample number (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"})

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

The use of soil microorganism consortia, especially arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF), to support plant growth has been proposed for the conservation programmes of rare, endemic and endangered taxa (Barroetavena et al. [@CR3]; Gemma et al. [@CR18]; Panwar and Vyas [@CR41]; Turnau and Haselwandter [@CR54]; Fisher and Jayachandran [@CR14], [@CR15]; Zubek et al. [@CR64], [@CR65]; Bothe et al. [@CR5]). In both the maintenance of species composition and the cultivation and reintroduction of valuable taxa, the knowledge of plant interactions below ground can be essential (Eriksen et al. [@CR13]; Turnau and Haselwandter [@CR54]; Bothe et al. [@CR5]). In this research, we recognized, to the best of our knowledge for the first time, the mycorrhizal status of 16 high priority plants, i.e. species considered as endemic and sub-endemic to one of the world's biodiversity hotspots. Moreover, the genera *Asyneuma*, *Clementsia* and *Eremostachys* were studied for the first time in respect of fungal root colonization. These studies provide important basic information on the biology and ecology of these plant species and may facilitate the potential use of AMF in endeavours aimed at their conservation. However, this research must be followed up by investigation into plant-fungus interactions and possible dependency. Only on the basis of detailed field and experimental research can successful methods for the application of AMF in conservation programmes be developed.

In the present study, the AM morphotype was reported for the first time, to the best of our knowledge, for all the species analyzed and for the genera *Asyneuma*, *Clementsia*, *Eremostachys*, *Scutellaria*, *Spiraea* and *Stipa*. Plants from the Asteraceae, Fabaceae, Lamiaceae, Rosaceae and Violaceae families showed *Arum*-type colonization, the representatives of the families Crassulaceae, Ranunculaceae and Rubiaceae were of the *Paris* morphology, and both *Arum* and *Paris*, and *Paris* and intermediate AM colonization was found among the representatives of Poaceae, and Campanulaceae and Iridaceae, respectively. The results are in accordance with other studies, where these morphotypes have also been observed among other representatives of the investigated genera and families. The exception was *Aquilegia vicaria* (Ranunculaceae), in which the *Paris* morphology of AM was found, whereas in a previous report, other species from this genus, *A*. *vulgaris*, was observed to form the *Arum*-type. Nevertheless, *Arum*, *Paris* and intermediate types have been documented in the Ranunculaceae family (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). It is known that AM morphology may depend on the host plant and fungal identity and that different environmental factors may have an impact on the AM pattern of root colonization (Cavagnaro et al. [@CR6]; Dickson [@CR10]; Yamato [@CR61]; Kubota et al. [@CR24]; Dickson et al. [@CR11]; Smith and Read [@CR50]). In view of the aforementioned findings, different patterns of AM colonization may be observed in the same plant genus or even species.

Among the species under study, AMF colonization was found to be absent only in *Matthiola integrifolia* (Brassicaceae). This observation is, however, not surprising, as the family has been considered as generally nonmycorrhizal (Wang and Qiu [@CR57]). The absence of AMF colonization in Brassicaceae species has usually been explained by the presence of chemical barriers, low root exudation, the lack of signaling compounds and root anatomy (DeMars and Boerner [@CR9]). Nevertheless, AM structures have been observed among some representatives of Brassicaceae, indicating that some species may form AM in particular environmental conditions (DeMars and Boerner [@CR8], [@CR9]; Orłowska et al. [@CR40]; Regvar et al. [@CR45]; Wang and Qiu [@CR57]; Shah et al. [@CR49]). Among these taxa, the other species of *Matthiola* genus, *M*. *incana*, was found to be colonized by AMF; however, no arbuscules were observed in the roots, which suggests that AM was nonfunctional (DeMars and Boerner [@CR8]).

Seven AMF species were revealed in the trap cultures established with soils of the investigated endemic plants of the Pamir Alay Mountains. This is the first record of AMF species in this area. With the exception of *Paraglomus majewskii*, the other species have frequently been isolated from different soils and have a worldwide distribution (<http://www.zor.zut.edu.pl/Glomeromycota/>). Although not reported in the literature to date, *P. majewskii* is also one of the most commonly occurring AMF in the world (Błaszkowski et al. [@CR4]). The previous omission of *P. majewskii* from the scientific record probably resulted from the fact that its spores are colorless, small and delicate and may thus either have been overlooked or absent, owing to their complete decomposition by soil parasites (Lee and Koske [@CR26]), or possibly because it sporulates seasonally, rarely or not at all in the field (Gemma et al. [@CR17]; Stutz and Morton [@CR51]). Growing successive pot trap cultures frequently stimulates sporulation of AMF and reveals species that produce spores either seasonally or not at all in field conditions (Stutz and Morton [@CR51]).

Additionally, we found one morphotype, the glomoid, small, pale yellow spores of which do not fit the morphology of any known AMF. At present, AMF producing typical glomoid spores, i.e. spores arising identically and having subcellular structure similar to those of the genus *Glomus sensu* Schüßler and Walker ([@CR48]), are accommodated in ten genera. In most cases, the spore morphology of these species does not indicate their generic affiliation unambiguously. Thus, it is difficult or impossible to classify a given fungus with typical glomoid spores to a proper genus based solely on its morphology. This may, however, be done by using molecular tools. The morphotype is now being grown in single-species cultures in order to obtain a sufficient number of spores for morphological and molecular analyses.

Dark septate endophytes (DSE) are frequently encountered in roots of numerous plant taxa, including endemic and endangered ones (Fuchs and Haselwandter [@CR16]; Muthukumar et al. [@CR33]; Zubek et al. [@CR64]; Lugo et al. [@CR27]; Sathiyadash et al. [@CR47]). The effects of these endophytes on plants are variable and, like in AM symbioses, may depend on the host species, fungal taxa or strains, and environmental conditions (Haselwandter and Read [@CR22]; Jumpponen [@CR23]; Wu and Guo [@CR59]; Upson et al. [@CR55]; Wu et al. [@CR60]; Andrade-Linares et al. [@CR2]; Mandyam et al. [@CR30]; Newsham [@CR35]). DSE produce in roots hyphae and sclerotia that cannot be regarded as specialized interfaces for the transfer of nutrients between plant and fungus. Therefore, these fungi probably do not influence plant performance through direct contact with roots (Newsham [@CR35]). Nevertheless, as suggested by Andrade-Linares et al. ([@CR2]) and Mandyam et al. ([@CR30]), the effects of DSE on plants may be related to the intensity of their colonization of roots. Several mechanisms might explain the positive effects of these fungi on plant growth, including enhanced protection from soil pathogens, the synthesis of hormones or the mineralization by DSE of organic compounds in soil (Mandyam and Jumpponen [@CR29]; Wu et al. [@CR60]; Newsham [@CR35]). Recently published meta-analysis showed that the positive role of DSE in the stimulation of plant performance has been especially pronounced in soil conditions with nitrogen being present mostly in organic form which supports the hypothesis that these fungi may enhance plant growth making inorganic N more freely available to roots (Newsham [@CR35]). The situation when inorganic N is in short supply to roots occurs at higher altitudes due to the slow decomposition of organic matter at low temperature. Similarly to AMF, DSE may play an important role in improving plant performance, especially in the case of plants which are rarely or not colonized by Glomeromycota fungi. On the basis of our observations, however, it is not possible both to assess the influence of DSE on the plants of the Pamir Alay Mountains under study and answer the question as to whether the presence of DSE mycelia and the intensity of their abundance in the living roots play a role in these interactions. In order to reveal the nature of these associations, further research under experimental conditions is necessary. Such studies were conducted by Wu and Guo ([@CR59]) and Wu et al. ([@CR60]). The authors found that DSE colonize the roots of *Saussurea involucrata* (Asteraceae), an endangered and medicinal plant species found in the Chinese mountains. In a laboratory experiment, the seedlings of this valuable species were inoculated with DSE strains previously isolated from *S*. *involucrata* roots; the plants displayed enhanced growth due to DSE inoculation. These findings create the possibility of DSE application in the cultivation of *S*. *involucrata* for both medicinal and conservation purposes (Wu and Guo [@CR59]; Wu et al. [@CR60]).

Among fungal root endophytes observed in the material under study, we also found sporangia of *Olpidium* (Chytridiomycota) in the epidermal cells of three plant species. Fungi of the *Olpidium* genus are symptomless root parasites and are also vectors of plant viruses (Verchot-Lubicz [@CR56]; Agrios [@CR1]; Webster and Weber [@CR58]). Their role as plant pathogens in the taxa investigated in this study is probably minor, as only single sporangia of these endophytes were observed. Nevertheless, the monitoring of *Olpidium* presence in roots of rare and endangered plant species seems to be important owing to the potential ability of these endophytes to spread soilborne viral plant diseases (Verchot-Lubicz [@CR56]).
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